
SPA MENU

SPA FACILITIES

 WET AREA                    (60 MINUTES) 30 euros per person

We would like to inform you that in our spa you will find luxurius spa facilities as
Jacuzzi, steam room and sauna. You could enjoy a full package of wellness on your
privacy after booking an appointment.

A UNIQUE EXPERIENCE

DESOL SPA ROMANCE                (120 MINUTES)    360 euro

A unique spa experience ideal for couples and honeymooners. Enjoy the  
 relaxation of our wet area, Jacuzzi, sauna and steam room in privacy, continue with
a full body hot stones massage in combination with karate body butter mask and for
the end a face massage with crystal roller. Soothe your senses and pamper yourself,
indulging in absolute lavishness and relaxation.

*2 glasses of prosecco are included in the package.

COUPLE’S SUNSET MASSAGE                        ( 75 MINUTE ) 400 euro

A unique massage experience for couples by the sunset, with volcano view which
includes hot stones massage in combination with essential oil for total relaxation, a
body mask with karate butter for full  hydration and a face massage with crystal
roller will provide you a wellness package.
 
*2 glasses of prosecco are included in the package.

BODY MASSAGE



 SWEDISH MASSAGE                                                                 (50 MINUTES)    100 euro
Enjoy a middle pressure massage for full body rejuvenation. Perfumed oil massage

 AROMA THERAPY  MASSAGE                                                 (50 MINUTES)   120 euro
A deeply relaxing massage for the entire body, enriched with our essential oils from the 
exotic Morocco. Oriental  perfume by charmed d'orient, perfume fruit, perfume fleur, 
perfume orient and perfume sandals.

 ANTISTRESS MASSAGE                                                 (60/90 MINUTES)     140 /200euro
This massage focuses on all tense body and head parts by applying medium pressure. 
Perfumed oil massage.

 DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE                                            (60/90MINUTES)      150 /210 euro
This sport massage increase muscular flexibility and release muscular tension, using 
stretching techniques. Perfumed oil massage.

 HOT STONES MASSAGE                                                             (60 MINUTES) 120 euro
Enjoy the relaxation and the rejuvenation of warm stones on your body for a deeply 
relaxation for a total well-being.  Perfumed oil massage.

 COUPLE'S MASSAGE                                                                     (60 MINUTES)    220 euro
A journey of the senses specially designed for honeymooners and couples. Aromatic oils 
combined with body-relaxing techniques offer moisturizing & wellbeing.  Perfumed oil 
massage.

 BACK AND NECK MASSAGE                                                      (30 MINUTES)   60 euro
Relief the tension of your back with this specific massage session. Perfumed oil 
massage.

 FOOT MASSAGE                                                                       (20 MINUTES) 50 euro
Enjoy a refreshing foot massage with oriental body milk.

 PREGRANCY MASSAGE                                                           (50 MINUTES)   90 euro
This massage session is open to pregnant women from 3 months until 8 months. 
Includes suitable technics and positions, friendly for the baby, which help to relieve 
the stress from the body.



BODY TREATMENTS

 GOMMAGE FLEUR D'ORANGE                                                 (20 MINUTES) 45 euro 
Rejuvenate yourself through a body exfoliation with the sense of spring perfume and sea 
salt. 

 BODY SCRUB WITH PINK CRYSTALS & ARGAN SHELL            (20 MINUTES) 45 euro
It gently rids the skin of dead cells and impurities in order to obtain cleaner skin.

 BODY MASK OF KARITE BUTTER                                              (20 MINUTES) 45 euro
A reaching body mask for full skin hydration, based on karite butter. 

 BODY  MASK OF DEAD SEA MUD                                                (20 MINUTES) 45 euro
Sea mud is known for the firming properties and rich in vitamins, metals and trace elements.

FACE TREATMENTS

 HYDRATION FACIAL                                                                    (50 MINUTES)   100 euro
Facial treatment with peeling and oxygen mask cream, allows your skin to be hydrated and 
rejuvenated.  Suitable for all skin types. 

 GLOW FACIAL                                                                               (50 MINUTES)   110 euro
Facial treatment which includes white- pearl mask offers total glow all over your face. 
Suitable for all skin types. 

 ANTI-AGEING FACIAL                                                                  (60 MINUTES)  130 euro
This facial treatment includes anti-wrinkle products and 10' minute massage with facial 
crystal roller for total relaxation and order to increase blood circulation, leaving the skin 
tightened and firm.

 MEN FACIAL                                                                                  (50 MINUTES)   90  euro
A facial treatment specially designed for the needs of men's skin for hydration and 
nourishing. Non - greasy effect.

 EYE TREATMENT                                                                          (15 MINUTES)     40 euro
A treatment specially designed for the eye area ideal for the reduction of the signs of ageing 
and the black circles under the eye.

 EXPRESS GLOW FACIAL                                                               (25 MINUTES)    55 euro
This face treatment includes white pearl mask for a glow face.

 CALMING FACE TREATMENT                                                   (50 MINUTES ) 100 euro
A face treatment which is open to sun burned skins, face with acne and very 
sensitive red skin. 



COMBINATION TREATMENTS

 Jacuzzi + couple massage                                      (90 MINUTES) 250 euro

 Body scrub + aroma therapy massage                (70 MINUTES) 140 euro

 Antistress massage + express facial                    (70 MINUTES) 160 euro

 Silky skin                                                                (40 MINUTES )  80 euro
( Body scrub + body karate mask)   

 Oriental express                                                   ( 90MINUTES)   180 euro
(Dead sea mud and body mask+ Aroma therapy massage)

USEFUL INFORMATION

 The spa is open from 10:30 to 18:30. The sunset massages take place from 19:00 to
20:30.

 Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your appointment at the spa area.
 Our recommendation is to wear swimming suit and comfortable clothes.
 Please note that in case of a late arrival, the treatment time will be shorter and 

you will be charged the full price.

CANCELATION POLICY

 Please notify us at least 24 hours in advance if you need to cancel or reschedule 
your appointment. Any cancellation with a notice shorter than 6 hours will be 
subjected to a 30% charge. No shows for confirmed appointments will be charged 
30% 

Tel.:2286036900
Email: desolspahotel@calderacollection.gr


